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, • ',gBut WhY 'yOu Ot. married ?,"
'said a britine.ing_girl, with:a , laughing

_ eye. to a_srpooth-faced,. innoeent.look:;:
ingyouth, who blushed up to the Bey

- it the queltion.
,

•

1e youth stopping;
short with-a gasp, and fixing his tyres
upon vacancy, with a puzzled and fool-
ish izpression. = •

Well,,go ofir -yot what,", said the
fair cross=queitioner, almost .iizipercep-
tiblYinclioing nearer to the young.inan.
P Now just tell me -right straight out,

- you what I"' •1 • °
"Why,paiiaw, I don'tknow."
P. You do, I say you know ; come,

I want know..
0, I can't tell yott—"

1., say you can. Why, you knevirr
I'll never mention it, and you .may
tell_ me ofcourse, yod know, for liivn't
I alwaywbeen your friend r'

" Well, you have, I know," replied
th'e beleagured youth. • ,
i" And I'm sure I alwiys thbught you

liked me," went on. the maiden, in
mellow. accents.

0, 1 do, Maria 1" said the. unso-
phistieatea youth, very warmly ; and.
he found. that Maria had imconscione-
ly placed her hand in his open palm.

Thph there Was, a silence: •
"And stlehr=vielli Johni".: said Ma•.

ri3 drppOing her eyes• to the grotinil. •
F,?i Oh—Orell!" said John drop-

ping his eyes and Marla'a hand at the
same moment.

pretty sure .you 'love some-
body, *John ;* in fact," said Maria, as-,

.

sniping ag<iin a tone of raillery, I
know you're in love, and John why
don't yott• tell me all about it at once ?"

Well,, •

' Well :11" Q, you silly mortal,
what *is there to be afraid 'of ?" -

0, it ain't because rm. afraid of
any, thing at—all, and now,'
Maria, I Will tell.you.''

J.ohn !"

.~~»!

Yes—"
_ -am in love : .pont don't tell—-
yon'won't. will' you said John, vio-
lently seizing Maria by.the, hand, and
looking in.her face with a most ltnplor-

-

•-in,g-expression.
• Why,jof course,- yoti know John,

I'll never .breathe a word "of it—,you
know I won't, don't you, John?"--
This was spoken in a mellow whis-
per. and the cherry lips of Marta were
so near John's ear. when he spoke,
that had he turned his head„to look at
her, 'theremighi:have occurred an tex-
ceedingly dangerous collision.

said John "I've told
Yon now; so yon know-all abodt it. I.
have.alWays tho't a good deal of you;
and— •

Yes, John." - • .
°

-
"" I sure ,you would do any:thing

for nie that you -.

Yes,,Aohn, You knotty I .would "•'

Well, I thought so,.- and you don't
knov.,• how long I've wanted to tell, you
about it !!' .

" deelate,'Jnhn, I—you might have
toldme long ago, ,if you wanted; -for
I'm sure I never was angry with yOu in
my life."

" No. you. won't; antUve Often
felt a great mind. to, bat--"

nOt too late 'now, yon know,
John.'l , _ -

" Well, Maria. do you think rm too
young to *get married?" ?. •

" Indeed I do not; Sohn ; and I know
it would be, a good thing for Ypu - too,
for every, body says the sooner young
people are married; the better, when
they are prudent and inclined to/love
one another." •

• "That's just what I think; and nnw
Maria Tdo want to get married, -and if
you'll just—" .

"Indeed I will, John, for you know
.I was alwayS partial to you, anifl've
said so often behind.. your back."l,l

a Well, • 1 declare I've 'all along
thought you might object, and that's
.the reason I've been always afriid,::to
ask yon." •

Object,, no, I'd die first; ,you May
askme just anfthing you pleaie."
• " And rued grant' it ?"

• ".I will." . • - • •

4,Then, Maria; I want yon to pop
the 'question for me to Mark Sullivan',
fof—•

Tllhat!"
“Eh?"
,s DO you love Maiy Sullivan P'
.'O, indeed I do, with ailmy hear&
4,1 always thought you Was a fool."
"Eh?"
•'..l°sap you're a fool, and you'd bet-

ter go home—your ninth& wants pop.
0, you-T—pou—stoPin," exclaimed

the mortified Maria in a• shrill treble ;

and she gure..poorlohn a Slap on die
cheek that Sent him reeling. It Wasnoondap,•and declared he'saw miriads
of stars flashing around him, more than
'he ever'daw in the 'night time.

Tuu Datrurcinn.—ii man's pride, if
he had noother motive, Onghtito .keep,
him from ever _getting drunk.,:The,,
treatment'whichle is liable .toreinive
while in-that:State, mightto deter him
from it. :Every...blockhead can laugh
at him, every cowardly,' caftan abuse

- Nm, and ever designing villairCcan
impose upon:androb him.

„ •

:
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- isorm*t.!s' l'A-0 ..irtusA.&trainers.

Alliiviaiil-oairtfiCelt Were 'adotited.;liy:on-
tory',about yeark-,before
the Conquest.-=-Rare 0U:544 -they- be
Came ,troiiii:,•freiltient--with 'the. -Wider.
extent oftheirCropireiiill, at 'length,

- . ihnostevery, -festival:wasClosed With'
this CruelahOmination.eusierentonial were generally arranged'
in such a.manner astii'afford a type of

.• the.mosrprominent Circumstances in
the character ,or histOry 'of the. deitrivho Was the.object of. them: A !Ingle'
'example 'will-euffice.'.

One of their Linnet important festivals
was thatin-hbrior of the godVeicatlip-'
rica,'Whose -rank' Wak.inferioi 'only, to-
that of the ptenie Being.. He
called the s,oul 'of the world," and.,
supposed to.have.imen its reater.L. , He

'was-depicted,as a: handsome.. man en-
dewed with perpetual youth.,;4: A year
before the intended - sacrificea captive
distinguished for his :'personal beauty
and Withoiit a,blemish on his body, Was
selected to repicitihrthis deity.—,,:—.Cer-
tain niters took cliamc'of him, and in-
son-tied him how to perform his.- new
part with hecoming,grace and dignity.
'He . was arrayed in a splendid dress,
regaled with irieqese. and- With a profti-•
kion-of sweerdseerited flowerkof whidh.
'the ancient, Mcxicani were as. fond as
their descendant's at the present daY..-r-
When' he went abroad he was-attended
by a train of the, royal pages; and as
he halted .in the .streets . to - play some
favorite melody,- the, crowd prostrated
themselves; before him,- and did .horri.l
age as the representative of their good
deity. In'this Way,#eled ancasylux-
urious life, ,till Within a month of his
sacrifice. Four beaetiful girls, bear-
ing the names of the principal goddes-
ses, were then 'selected' to gore. thelionors,of'bis bed ;.and- with them he

'continued tolive in idle dalliance, feast-
ed at the banquets ofthe-prinectial no-.
bleti, who paid him all, the- honors of a

At length the fatal day ofSacrifice arriv-.
ed. The term ofhis short-lived glories
was at an end. He wak:itripped of his
gaudy apparel, and bade adieu to ' the
fair partners-of his revelries. One of
the royal barges transported him across',
the lake to a temple which roSe, on its
margin, about a league from the city.
Hitherthe inhabitants' 4..ithe capital
flocked witness the ceOuntation, of
the ceremony. As the-sadprocession
wound up.,thesides of the pyramid; the
unhdppy victim threw away his gay
chaplets of, flowers anti broke in pie-
ces • the 'musical instruments with which
he had solaCed the hOurk of 'captivity,

.On the Mimi:nit he was received by
Six pnests,Whose long and matted locks
flowed dlsorderly.over their sable robes,
covered: with 'hieroglyphic scrolls of
mystic import. They led him to -the'
sacrifoiatstone, a huge block of jasper,
-with its upper surface somewhat con-
vex. Five_priests secured 'his head
and his limbs'; whilethe sixth,clad' in'
a scarlet mantle, emblematic ofoffice,.his-bloody dexterously Opened the
'breast of the wretched victim; with a
sharp; razor of itztli, a -volcanic sub-
Stance, hard as flint-Land inserting his
hand in ,the.wohnd, tore out the' palpi-
tating heart. The minister death,
death, first holding this up towards. the
sun, an • ohjeetof- worship;throughout.
Anahuac, cast it.at.the feet of the deity.
to .whoin oC...temple,was devoted, while
the ,MultitudeS 'below .prostrated them:-
selves in 'humble adoration. , The 'tra-
gic story Of thiSPristinerwas expound-
ed by the priests as a type' of human
destiny, which, :brilliant in its com-
mencement, too often closes in sorrow
and disaster.- • - 9 •

Snell Was the form of human ,sacrif
ficetisuaffy practised by Aztecs. It
was the Same that, often met the indig-
nant eye ,of. the.P,uropeans,- in their
progress through tb&country, and from-
which they themselves were not ex-
empted. - There .were, indeed, some
occasions when ' proliiminary tortures,
of the most exquisite kind, with which
it is unnecessary to shock the reader,
—were inflicted, but they always
terminated'with the bloody ceremony
above describedf lt should be.re-
marked, however; that such ,tortures,were not, the spontaneous suggestions
ofcruelty, as. Withthe. North Ameri-
can Indians ; but were all rigorously
prescribed in, the Aztec ritual, and
doubtless- Were: often inflicted with-
the same compunctions visitings which
a.devotee' familiar to the Holy. Office
might ataiMea:experience in,execeting
its stein‘decreci." Woruen, well as
die, other sex, Were-sometimes'
ed ;Or the sae'rifice. On some acca-
'sions particularlyin seasons of-drought,
at the festival of the insatiable' Tialoc,
the god cifrain, children, for the most
part infants; were offered up. As they
were borne alongirkopen litters dressed
in theirfeatal,robe, ,decked with the'
fresh 'blossomspf spring,, hey moved
the hardest -heart- to pity; ,'though Their
:cries were drowned in:the 'Avild'.Chant
of the priest, who read-for..thern a-fa-
vorable sugary for their petition.—
These innecent vietirnB were trenerally
brotight'bk the priests of parents who

of
but.Who Stifled ,the:voice

Ofnature, piohahlY -less at the ingg,ei,
dons of poverty,-, than of wretched
'fiapertition.' 7 2c •

The'most loathsome part of the etOy
—the Manner ikt which.the bOdy of the
sacrifted captive• was disposed of=-re-

ME

malitt'yetitii 4144 delivered
idthe wire* w ho„ -

I,batilf4,'o4l;i.tii*;,4*.bcing,Opped,
;tie: served upiiit.un,'enterteinmcitt:.ti

-hoe frteuds.--_-,;ThittwaS nit the,coirSe
repast of famished cantlibals,..but a ban-
quet teeming with delicioutC.beVerages
and delicious” viands, preparedwith
ihitattended byboth`axes: who, s'es
We shall seehereafter, coriduCted tfiOn-serves with decoma, ativilize4
Surely. never.were.riftnement andox-
!ream of barbarism bribught'so closely
in contact with each Other.

Human sacrifice-has • been practised'
itY many nations not „exCepting,-thO,
most nations of antiquity;.but
never by any on a scale, to be couipar-z
ed with those in Analmac. The amount
of victims immolated on ita • acctirsed
alters would staggerthe faith ofthe least
scrupulous believer. - Se arcely any au-
per pretends to esthriate; the. ' yearly
eacritices throughout the empire, at
Jess than twenty thousand, an& some
carry the number as high. as fifty I

On great occasions, ' as thecorona-
tion of a temple. the 'number becomes
,

still more appalling: At the dedication
of the great temple of.Ilaizilepotchli,
in 1480, the prisoners who for some
years had been'reserved for' Fite pur-
pose, were drawn from all quarters to
the capital. They wereranged in tiles,
forming -a procession,nearly tttlia miles
long. The eerepaorty consumed sev-
eral days,and seventy: thousand captives
are said to have perished at the shrine
of this terrible deityl—But. who can
believe thrit so nuntyrous a body would
have suffered themselies to be led un-
resistingly like sheep to' the slaughter?
Or how could -their remains, too great
for Consumption in the i ordinary way,
be disposed of. without, breeding a
pestilence the dapitall ..-Yet the
event 'was of recent date, andis so un-
equivocally ,attested by the best inform-
ed historians. One fact may- be con-
sidered certain. It was customary to
preserve the skUlls of the sacrificed, in
buildings appropriated to the , purpose.
'The companions ofCortescounted one
hundred and thirty-Six thousand in •one
of these edifices 1.--Witnout attempting
a precise calculation, therefore, it is
'safe to conclude that thousands were
yearly offered up, in the different cities
of Anahuac, on the bloody altars of the
Mexican divinities.—Prescotea -Con-
questofMexico.

Improvement of -old Fields:
- As there are doubtless many worn-out
fielas,- that have, for yeari, produced no-
thing but, poverty grass, we should like
for some enterprisingproprietors ofsuch
to make effort to bring them back to a
state of fertility ; and would suggest that
by-sowing a bushel plastei, pe-r acre, on
them duringthe presentmonth, plough-
ing them up as soon the springcrops are
in, and then sowing a bushel of buck=

. wheat to the acre, and ploughing tinit
crop in as soon .as it gets into the blos-
som, we have no doubt:that the soil
would hear a crop of, rye without any=
thing else ; and that, with' the addition.
Of five bushels of lime per acre, spread
.eveniy,'a very fait crOp of wheat might
be grown thereon, withoutany addition
Of manure; and we have:as little doubt,

•that clover seed might be sown the ensti-
ingspring, with a good prospect of a fair
crop of grass, provided the plants 'were
plastered as soon' as ,soon as the wheat
-crop- was cut. We have • seen a very
good pasture of white clover produced by
the application cif plaster on, such fields
as 'we have described, Without-the aid of
any `other manure, by. simply' harrowing:
the ground. after the 'plaster ,had been
sown a few dayS, the precaution having•
been.taken, in sowing the plaster, to se-lect a moist day to iio it in ; and 'we can'
see no reason to doubt that; with the ad--dition of a green' crop ploughed in, a ve-
ry fair one of 'grain might be grown.-1-The cost of such an experiment as we
have. -.soggested, is comparatively so
small, that we hope' smite one will test it.

•

. Sratinuti.—f'4gainst slander there is
no defence. -- Hell cannot, boast • so, foul
a-fiend ; nor nia' deplore sofell a foe.
It stabs with a word—witp-a nod—witha_sltrug--with ,lopltwith aimile. It
is ..the -pestilence' walking ,in ~darknesss—-preading contagions'faratul wide,,which
the most weary traveler can not avoid.;
it is the _heart. searching, dagger of the
*aisassin y ills the:poisoned arrow whose
wound . is itiburable ; 'it is the mortal
.sting of the'deadly adder;--Anurder its,em-
ployment, innocence jts'prey, and ruin
its sport." •

Tins Is LEAF,YN4R.7.—And, ofcourse,
the girls have prescriptive right to do
all!the courtina.. :Young men are to stay
at. home and:precti4e'fall thepretty ways
they can provide therriselteg:vithlans'learn to hlash,'(the gracelessrOguesweY
fear this, wi)l be • Pp, hardest task,). and
make as ,Much.hpstle as, possible, who
:they accept a.,visit.'.' Tr the girls do not
thin off the number of:old bachelqrs.this
vent- it is entirely their own-fault.

.

• • FRLEI4D3H/P.—When, I geejeares drop
the,tree inthe-beginning of autumn,

justsuch I think is- the'friemiship of the,world. the itaiivof, maintenance'
lags, My friend* swarth:in: abundance,
kui in the iviziter.of 33*rieed'theiieave
me naked; is s lit9pyimanfthat hith
a_true friendin'• itis peed titif le is, moreh'appy nieirof ki sfriend.

Ea .ices z Mrs, Groopeiyour.tub;.will you?" •`:

Con't'clOjt ‘3.l'
•

. There is no"part 4eidodhusbpdryso
I mtlell. -neglected asfthrOngh raielitg 9f,
"iliPirla!ande_lifttrinqe4l.4e-11401ii'7
111:-. Drainage;makesi,ithtlands:Wertflt.
andlatehindsftrod udeoarlibicropsi-I.o*
landsare called, veryproierlY; by.firwitii,
'6141 :: 1Prekreallfarkeo:tnotilii them
'Mies;hafrinn'tfie'fact,liat` the Olerie
or heat,which they; poaseskfricoma en
with warmer,andtigher I ande, is.carried
off fit' the vapor' or steam Whichis con-
'stantly':riiingfrent'ancli - latids,.esetiping
Min the atmoaphere, and eventolly col-
lectingwith the fog and Vapor into clouds.
.- In., Western:;New-York,. We. saw '0136
universal practice. with great wheat fat=
mers in Iputting in their grain,= worthy of
imitation by every farmer elsewhere..
It Was this—we•observed without an ex-
.cePtioni that all theirfields were ferro:tv.,
drained, so that in noeient could theWa;
ter stand or, any portion of the field,-
-The whole 'fields had the:appearance of
Tieing ploughed into narrow lands ofback
Orows, and then the lands and furrowswore carefully cleared out, and where, it
was -necessary,,there were cross-cuts iemptying into these long,furrowdrains,
running the length of the whole field.—
This practiceprevents. their grain from
being what -is termed Winter-kille'd, but
properly, , speaking, spring-killed, or
drowee out. Thus the ,whole surface
of -thei wheat field, .s' equally covered,
With g! in with here and there spots des-,
dune of grain, and producing little but an '
abundant crop\of noXious and exhausting
weeds, with .ere and there a blade of
stinted grain. t . '•

_ Farmers, drain, draindrain your lands
wherever,Wisdom *ant experience „tell
you that your lands are cold and your

ilpcrops suffer from a stirsurplus of. water.—
Remember' that heat g e 4 off from your
low lands in vapors visible and invisible'
precisely in the same xlay that it escapes
from boiling water in, tea-kettle--after
the water boils, all th sheaf . afterwards
applied' is carried off, it: the steam from
y

--

our lair Jands.—Anrican Traveler.
.

BEING SAV'N'.—W ',knew -a farmer,
in Maryland, who had a well stocked
farm, and made it an invariable rule, to
lay up five hundred hard dollars; yeti-
ly. Be bought hOaseff, each year„
three pounds of tobacco,`for which he
paid one dollar. He i saved all his old
quids, and gave them to his wife, who
dried and smoked them. It was all the
smokes backy she ;tad. They had
tnit one child—a:son7and it was , for
the purpose of giVin,,, their boy a good
start in the' world, t at they lived so
sav'n. The old wo an and man are
now dead and gone--and their boy isi
in the Penitenteary a 'Nashville.

ETIQUETTE 11
cidedly the best kik;

following is de-
of the'season:

A lady entered a sty good store the
the other day, .inqui 11 Ir fora variety of
articles, slie-request d the clerk to show
her some cambric of a hay color.•

-The Clerk inquire , with some sur-
prise what she mea t by that color.

Why,' -replied t le lady, • cambric
the co/oC ofyour dr wers!

j You!are mistake ;madam,' said filet
I don't wear flny:! •

And it was son) • time before the
lady could make hiss understandthat
she alluded to som - ;store fixtures. •

.

EARLY 174PREsSIOkS".-The impres-
sions of early life ire the most perma-
nent and abiding. ifhe 'mind, then soft
and tender, susceptible, like yielding
wax, receives the if images impress upon
it. The objects'o lour familiarity be-
come identified wt h our juvenile affec-
tions. There .ar probably but few
persons- who do not possess sail"-
cieiit attractions ,t make them lovely
and desirable.to thkise whose fortune it
has been to draw leirthinlii

breath of in-
fancy, and to be rtuied thro' the ten-
der and sitScepfibl yearsof child-hood.

IN JEOPARDY:q.A. merchant, hot re-
markably ,OormerspOtwith geograPhy.
picked up a -newtspaper. and sat down
to read. He had liot proceededfar, be-
fore he came to 1 passage stating that
one of hisvesselr T was in jeopardy.--,
" jeopardyl jee ardy !" said- the, as..eitonished merchan ; who had. pleviouslyheard that the v sel was lo'sw" let me
seef .that is some Imre in. the. Medier-
ranean ; well:I 4#4.glad'she has got into
port, as:I though it was all over,,with
her." .

'

'
. ,Yeuso CATTL • , AND COLT:'-;--If you,

desire these to, Ibtain good se; you
must abandon the system of-semi-star-
vation, -,as'you't,nay rest assurred that
neitheibone, mcsele nor flesh ' can be
healthlutly__ eticc urated .or_ devehip-cd,
Unless animals' .16 prOperly fed,. and the
svants-Yartature ,atisfied; for the body
cannot expand and.- grow, .rwhile themaiingl Of lupg•r js-rtiaddening the in-..
Stinet_uf a duMb beast.

NEXT,DOOit,T , 1.T.---" Ilave 3 oufound
3tour dogwhicr was stolen ?" asked a
gentiernan.,onth door step of a certainprovisionstote; the othei.day:

,4 No, not 4x c,i,ty ; fist Iknow where, ttkey:;isid`the'4i spresr: was, the. reply.
MotTs.rv. „ 'though;you areayoung

man,:deetrtitn,adisgrace,to calledor
thought raotiOs . Modesty is a jewel7—
-a". goal; 'd.iitufata of ,itto
Pity it is to ' -

A. Dwric#,si*fijaoik,
at shii sun vt
thiglti 104141men withnui

T4tns.—An . editor of
irs:.Ll-..1tii b#4 te!..lOokout-wiukitik;' but birder
some" OfOur Piube*O.,
ieelingindined to wiiik.

SADDLE, HARNESS.BS
'\',s!s7.-,7,•;,%‘‘AP:

. lir0twl 1
3aznaa(trac)27.Q.

,I 1. .
-

.ro, tIESUBSCRIBERS respectfully-inform
it their old frien4 and the public generally

that they, arc carrying, on the above business
in all its various branches,in the north part of
the building occupied by B.Thomas, as a Hat,shop, on Main street, neatly opposite Mercur's,store, where they will be happy to accomOdateold arid nec.,' edstorners. ' •

~~11~~

SADDLES, CARPJ,EBAGS
BRIDLES, : ' VALICES,
MA.RTI NGALS, TRUNKS, .
DARN:ES:So , : 1 COLLARS;'
' WIIIPS ofc. .C. 0 Ike.
of the latest fashion and bat materials will be
made to order on moderate termsfor ready pay.

Most kinds of country produce will be takenin exchangefor work., • ' '

.t.RNOUT Ilit bti,LP.'
•

, .

Chairs And, Basteads, •

Nov. ‘l3, 1843

THE subscribers stilt.4'continue to msinutheture
and keep On:lituitkat their

.4* • old. .strtl, all kinds of
Cam -and • Wood Seat.

, Chairs. Also, Settees of_
various kinds., and Bed-

-

• , steads of every description.
- which We will Fa lowfor

, cash or Country Produce.'
to.orcler. -

. --T 11,1K1.N.5,&-MAKINSON..
-.Towanda, November 10th, 1843.. •

1). Vandercook-7—Cakn'et I.laler..

• •

EFTS: _

•
- 14 •-•

corner of Alain ft.'Slate street?, Towandal'a.irr-Exp§eortrstantlrow,,lit trid, ell •kitids ofPuliititie' made :of :dm hest -materia'and of ' the_lateetfashion, Which he will sell on.better terms ',forscash= than col' tiehstl:at.onyother estald;phiment in the world. -•-
•• `•TOwinitla, 'o*.loili, 1843.'

,w-al,Lawyitnto
•IFNexchange forOoodi'-...Cpuiniin.l.'sneldc

, good Cullnig boards and 211. inch Shin-gles. • 'MEANS d& CO.

,NE,WGOODS:
lINOSIgna •

48:PAYE.ii.ta1irp:tiorii
City, a:l arge and well.tielf*djusiOrt

pitzio 044'4- GpopsOrcb-
aid-offeriafor sale'attabidd stgict.
=mist** partof -

'•••

DRY 'GOOD'S; -CUTLERY, 6
.GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,.-.l: :ROOTS; SHOES,
OROOKERY; HATS OAPS;

&C.. &c: :&c;
Which will be 'OM' the' most reasonable
terms-for dealt or Country -produce.; :'His Old'
customers and thepublic generally are:reques-
ted to ealraml examine qualities arid prices. •

Tau/ands, Nov.- ith, 1843.. •

THEUTEST•NEWSI
oaatigaL9.,

11-" mE just received and ase ow opening,
' at the,store lately occuPiefrby, V. B.

Piollet, Wysox, .an extensive and well , se-
lected assortment of -

. Fall 4._ Winter Goods :
.•

consisting of almost,every variety.of Dry Goods,
Groceries, ,Crockery, Quecnsware, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, 15c.,-ecc., which they Offer to
the public on the most-favorable terms for cash
or ready pay: Having.purchased for ready pay
at exceedingly low 'prices, and ionfulently be-•
lievins that their terms and prier es.otler equal if
not greater inducements to the purchaser than
can be found elsewhere, they respectfully solicit
the. patronage of the community. - • -

Lumber and produce taken in payment
Wysox, Nov.- 6, 1843.

•••

--
.

.

' ',
• MI vSt-SON

- A RE NqW RECEIVING frorrtNew:York
a lake and-eh-ace selection of GOODS

of every de3criptwn, to whichthey callthe atten-
tion of .the public, end•which 'will be sold for
cash, produce of aftltimls, and Lumber,' at, ex-
ceedingly lowpric es..!Call andexamineprices
and qualities.. ..

• November 7, 1843 • .

IVINTEiI GOBI'S!
H 1 LA.NGET STOCK EVER OF-

-4.5.1 .FERED IN THIS MARKET, is now
opening at Montanr's, which they will sill at
wholeiale or retail at such prices as will ensure
a liberal share of pablic patronage. Their stocks
consists of •

DRY COODS;.GROCFATES, ILIRDIVLRE, .
Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Bohners,

Gentirmens'
By.r ° f obes..q,.c.

and'all the etceteras nernsary for the comfort
of a cold winter, which appears to be rapidly
approaching.

J. D. & E. D. MONTANE
Towanda, November 8, 1843.

LATE ARRIVAL !

•FirE subscribers have just received a their
store in Monrovton, a large and well se-

lected assortment of FALL AND WINTER
tiOODS, comprising almost every variety of
Dry Goods, • • Kardware,
Groceries, Croclary, 4c. •

which they now offer to the' public at very low
priced for ready puv.

The citizerts of Monroe and the surrounding
country are respectfully invited to call and es
amine our stock,as we areconfident wecawgivc
them as good bargains as they can find at any
other establidbment.in the county.

Lumbev and Produce taken in payment.
D. C. & 0. N. SALSBERY.

Monroeton, Nov. 8,.1843.

Z00D4094
4T O. D. .IE. 4IRTZETT'S.

I (fetcher 23, 1843. •

c. uniirakettiroolaYALTH RESTORATOTEjtEnot1for. ttie-wrsadadoVW .pbssesserl by thts invaluable eat •theproprietor wonld feel some hesitetioa,,."‘.soitntrinmfri enydr inorthig itte osst,hea:tdteinniitieoon odfarithegErrohililk.:aligns hsve-been brought. fonvard, with 4,parade .of lobe * certificates and lawpraise,,,that -even the most 'valuable • •are tee -dyed Nvith distrust. The proprirtz,'the Health Restorative, however, withliaeic upon the superiorpowers°lbis'foundecl-upon an'experience of its Wide,beneficial :eflix.ta; confidentlyrecerma,„7lusasof Coughs, colds,: Liver
,• raising of blood, p in the aide-and dm,purifying the blood,erauicatingersplig,44skirt, and 'all other complaints atisiß fr i„"sitint of:time in the. stomach. Them • ,not only Pleasant to the taste, biarelaiviunusual attention to diet, nor lamer",get to he apprehended from exposure isfront attendinglo usual avocations.tnerons certificates in testimony of itsennary efUeacy, the following are selectrd.

. 'Lotter from Samuel Ned,Mr.C.Brinekerhaff—Sir; Haciugl4,4Dieted pith a diseaseof the lnags,attk„nd,,la severe cough and great difficulty oflieand enuntelled ,at times to give up tyI tried many medicines, but loud litt'relief, until bearing of your, Health ,10,
I procured two bottles'of Saldnliatch,oirose, Susquehanna county, and I feel nttion in saying that I have 41 csjol/44-',,health in some years, and I thick Itc,God, it has been the means of pro!trl,4life, and most cheerfully roomers/1i topublic as a valuable medicine,

• Yours, &c. 4i713LSkinner's _Way, Wyorning co., Pa.;
December.10, 184::. •

Letter from C. W. Dom
- Mr. C.Brinckerhoff: Dear SirLt o?troubled for a length oftimeisith arf , „and have tried many medicines Vol"commended to me, but found no Q,was induced to try bottle of yourEdistorative, which has cured me effectz;it is from the knowledge I hare of tht- .
of this medicine that I so cordially ire,-

4. to others ; believing thdt,any one
severe cough, wilt by the-use of the Ileastorative experience the same happy

Yours RespectfuN:
C. W. I/UNN,

121 Froakt,,
Letter from Daniel H. Redo.

Mr.o .Drinckerhoff: Dear Sir—la-al
with a tevere cold about the nit&ile elk
which kept increasing, and seated ea tr.!and threw me into a violent eouek,r4
veielilin inthe side, sothat Iwasted
anylrind of business fur about three,
I had within that tialf: taken nit kint;i,a
tine which I thought could be ofam• al:1
to me, hut still I crew worse,. until I p
Bally obtained your Hearth Restorw,ra
use of only tc'o bottles of which I tra
to perfect health. Fours, eke..

DANIEL 11. KE
Silver Lake, Sus. Co., Pa,

Oviduct 14, I sA_ 2. -

LE't frnm Sob ;11 rl..
Mr. C. Brinekerboti:

lc aiEicud with an LilietiOn of ulaibir,,,
in the .left side and breaiit, gtten,!oli-;
alatminu c,ugh.. I was ill Nmv Vck.o
friend:; there advised me to try your 'dlll
storative. I procured Rye honks. zE.P.Ihad usc•d one of th..ln I found nicht:l:l
rially improved, nod atter u,ing 14e,,N7
tle I enjoced. as. good health as I WI
any. time within rive or six years. 11
I speak of being in New-York, Tyfr,itu
paired of try ever reaching ray bumf. Iq
other medicine, and can attribute rrvg
ment in health to nothing, landeriW
medicine here spoken of, and I nrado
every one similarly ailiieted croald pte at

:S.:kW:l'; Bic
Montrose, Pa., August 6,

Letter from Weer
Mr. C. Brinekffhofr: Dear .c-1

company with Sabin Hatch, at te
speaks ofbeing in New -ion:. It
almost oF quite beyond the possilSV.l
very, and in fact did not think be said
reach home. Ido not know of bev
other medicine than vouiHcalth Re
and in a few weeks he appeared in2irr‘
as lie had done for a long time.
with,Mr. liatclif,that under Gods:rkr
to the use of your medicinefor
health he nowenjoys. • I ansiderllt
medicine. and -recommend 2nyone,76. c
an affection of the lun-r-er g,

trial. - W. FOLLI:
. She{iffof Suniuttakma Cc'

The following is on qtrad4j. 0 I°'
Hon. Stephen Strong of OtrtEn,.V.Y:

Nevernher 7, !i

Pear Sir :-ToutHrolih Bestoratiott
far proved a most int-stint:le medico)
you please send me, in the same ttlY
the other, five bottles more.

Yours,ntily.
• ,gTEPHEIC STRO

For Sande.de 0. 1?.

BRaDPORD FORI.
ur E. S. GOUIMICII AND /0

D.a2 a
Two dollarsanti fifty cents per•irrv•l

sive of postage. Fifty "cents tioirctl
within the year ; and for.cvh sews,

yancp. o ti• D L rt will be de,l4lid.,
-§ob.teribi,rs at liberty to,discaot

time by paying arrear4es.
itclvertisrments, not elceeding

sorted IT,ir fifty cents; every
tion twenty-11NT cents. ,t liberaleiso
'to yearly advertisers:

,Tw, jvc lines or less maIce a ste
•JO Printing, of every fiescri!ucr
exPeatiously extent( d, on nett' avg.

Cr:YLUtters on business re aittircl
floe, must come free of pos eOO6l
twa. .

AGENTS. • .1.

Tim following gentlemen are 1.!t1
receive• subscriptions for the Bute,/
and to receipt far payments there.

C. H. Ihnnict...Eset.7 ........
•

J. R. • Cctemaiuutr,. ..........
Cot. W. E. B.IIITO ......

......
.. •. •

Croonnten,.-... ....
13. C00E11.41701,......

Marlines. 111'NE.or,.
P. WAtin;. ••

•

D:•JouNso:v• . •

A. M: Cost,.

ES

.

.6
Sfr.4.-


